VTU-CONSORTIUM AND DELNET
Subscription of E-Resources for the year 2020-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>PUBLISHERS</th>
<th>SUBJECT CATEGORY</th>
<th>RESOURCE COVERAGE</th>
<th>NO. OF RESOURCES</th>
<th>CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Elsevier    | Engineering + CS + EE + ME + EC and CV | Artificial Intelligence -22  
Computer Networks and Communications-29  
Computer Vision and Pattern Recognition-10  
Hardware and Architecture-20  
Information Systems-28  
Signal Processing-13  
Aerospace Engineering-5  
Biomedical Engineering-16  
Civil and Structural Engineering-35  
Computational Mechanics-11  
Electrical and Electronic Engineering-33  
Mechanical Engineering-36  
Ocean Engineering-6  
Safety, Risk, Reliability and Quality-13 | 296 Journals | Nikhil Bhalerao  
7428699374  
n.bhalerao@elsevier.com |
| 2.    | Springer Nature | Electrical & Electronics  
Mechanical  
Civil  
Computer Science  
Engineering (Allied Subject)  
Chemistry and Material Science  
Mathematics  
Physics | Electrical & Electronics - 58  
Mechanical - 44  
Civil - 13  
Computer Science - 93  
Engineering (Allied Subject) - 39  
Chemistry and Material Science - 162  
Mathematics - 167  
Physics - 104 | 690 Journals | Varghese P. Thomas  
9668664063  
varghese.thomas@springernature.com  
Rajaneesh  
9900555516  
rajaneesh@springer.com |
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6. | ![Turnitin*](https://www.turnitin.com/) | Plagiarism Originality Online Check | End user Licenses:  
1. Instructor profile  
2. Student's profile | -- | Anub Kumar  
9811464814  
akumar@turnitin.com |
| 7. | ![NetAnalytiks](https://sententia.online/) | Sententia (Writing Grammar Tool) | 1. Admin control for librarians  
2. 24 X 7 seamless access  
3. Usage report for individual college can take | -- | Laxminarayana Ullala  
9620555571  
laks@netanalytiks.com |
| 8. | ![DELNET](https://delnet.nic.in) | ALL DICIPLINES | Access Millions of Networked Library Resources through DELNET  
2,90,00,000+ Books available for loan  
40,000+ list of Journals  
5,000+ Full-text E-journals  
1,00,000+ Thesis/Dissertations |   |   |

**********